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rj)r. Root mat iu
iiaobcd Cert.f.ed Fwblie Accoaatttt.
Ilgbt'.sg rutirn BitfMf-OrMl- n Ofe

1S50 Kiuou! laf xaaaxaac Ocv 1910.
..drl E Al. eneral Agent. uir.h.
Store Tour Fin Far to moth proof

vaults N it.lni on. Sliuktrt. Ii Har'y.
Hen Xroaca to loot Maker makes

rfrt i lonry work i'jr u.e family. .f.
l rfita av1r:g and Loan A'n wl.l how
sou. lf Hoard cf Trad. Uidg. Omht
Xyrs Talk to IM Estate atea Frank

II. f.er will address toe Reai ltat
Wednesda jr noon. His subject will

be Standardiration of Monii Form
t'ti.fr 11 p-- "

Another Japuta Farty About alaty
,Jr-i- m- -r hanta ar.d tiufinM men will
V- - furcugh trnithi Wedr.eday morning
at il.W o'clock, whilo atoned the world on

re of Cook a tour. The party la on Ita
a ay to New York, and the tur la knows
iv the ' AjiM l Round the World Trip."

i tSesnoere for Commercial Clue
en member wort admitted to ihe Com-menc- al

club at a meeting of the executive
irrmiuec held Tuesday afternoon. The

members are E. C. 'oodd"ll, E. S.& eemsn. Harry M. Kuge-n- Silver.
1. J. Foley. Wlliiam Haffke and It C.
Uoodaid.

atooeptiow for Graad Chancellor I a
cor.or f orand Change. ior W. T. L"enny

if t(:e riuflm, Lodge No. 1 of
the Kc.gfcn cf Fythias held an elaborate
reception Monday night- - 7i.e affair fx.k
place at atrlle hall, Fifteenth and I'oug'.a

( tt reels. A large attendance graced the re-

ception.
Miiaourl Pacific Enjoin City The Mla- -

f ,'uri Tacific baa brojg:.l suit In the I'nlted
luue circ uit court asking that the City of

"uti.aht be enjoined from carrying Into ef-

fect the piovlsion cf an ordinance passed
Marc a, 110. and approved Aj-- . .1 i, 1M0.

requiring that railroad to buJd a viaduct
acrors its '.rack on Dodge street front
r-v- third to Forty-.- , sth atreet itb
i fsaty apprt'fne-

ailsaioa Jleetuig A young people a an!
ititfo:i will be he;d at Pe:a
lJanu.li Lutheran chur(4(. Z!l' North
Teaty-aiit- h atreet. from Apiii to May
I Tl.eie be niet!r.i evtry evening

t a p. m. Sunday thria will bo service a:
10 SO a. m. and a Joint young ptople'a mte;-la- g

w!tJ; Council B!. ff at 4 p. uv and at
p. m. All who uo undrrtand lamsh

re corfilaTj Invited- Rt-v- . L. Ji?en.
Itjfkln. Nb.. and Rev. E. Provensea.
CbUiter, la., will be fpeakera

4

Dahlman Goes
East to Learn

Mayor Would Try to Eird the Lat-

est Ideas in Building a
City Beautiful.

Mayor Dahlman w 1.1 leave for tne eat
Thursday evening, and on May L I ar.J 2

vi.l attend the convention called at
Rochis'fr. N. T., devoted to subjects con-

nected with ity planning and city Im-

provement Tne mayor go as th dele-
gate representing Omaha.

I have become Interested ln thla matter
to the extent that I want all the informa-
tion possible." said Mayor Dnhlman. -- I
believe there la plenty of room for im-
provement In Omaha, as elsewhere, and the
discussion likely to be brought out ln a
convention of this kind should give any
man some valuable Ideas."

Omaha a mayor .hA been invited to pre-
side over orA ei the' aesslon if the can
vontion.

Usuk far taa
Tha Red Dragon of tha aky. Watch th

ehlldren for spring cough and eolda. Care-
ful mothers keep Foley' Honey and Tar
In tb rjouse. It Is th best and safest
t reventlon and cur for croup where th
need is urgent and Immediate relief a vital
necessity- - Contain no opiate or harmful
drug. Refuse aubatltut For sal by j

ail drofglst.

llSB?1:' jJHJ L5J f

At Last A Filing
Syatem Suited To
Your Needs No
Matter How Small

n-L- n n a raeaera dusiqwi',B u ar--H
G etc.. peculiar to ywr ee.1

bm nuuri in cenatructiea ana n- -

Not a cent to pnt Into naelaaa. ca
pacitycomplete a only Shaw-Walk-

dertees complete rtth atandard ts
c awer. lodaaa and filing rorapertmenta
tut oniy hair as n.any aly half
t coat

3 We will glad ta talkK ' ever with wrltaoet
"V vaigua aa ycx ar ut Toa wjtil Cjrea ta ul aaa
!l ire es trowel SaJ
if yow all It aad

AJ yaw this Wg Lssareea--
C mjm la fiUacr Aeriaaa.

iB try u a4
In addition to above lines

,

LAR PRICES tins
MnoTrn TABLES.

CO.
Tamam St.

DOUIilS 3iG; lid.

FLIES, BUGS, ROACHES TO GO

Health. Commiftioner Begins Crusade
Mr.

Ag-ain-tt Disease Scattering Pesti.

DE. C055XLL OK THE WARPATH J
Tha
'

Ita I pat i tee Good Henaewlfe ta
.(HIM Ii Ratersataatlaa; the Ter- -

aela and ta tart Ikf
Flgat

Health Commlraloner Connetl 1 planning
an that will fill the bi:g houae j

hortlT. Tha new movemert of the militant ;

h?!!i coinmlitcneT he agwinat muaraj
iomestloa. elmei ar.d b
Centa'n advanca t nlci ff mu. a aerreatka
have already appeared In the city, and aa
their dar,(rroua character la now ,

generally underatood the. battle agaJnat
them will be mort pera"iitently puahed. Tha
fommw ram of thla peat Is hoaaeTT. and
the health department muet have tha aa- -

!atanre of all houaekeepera If anything la
to he acmp:ihed toward wiping tha
trine t ff tha

"Govercmer.t investigation have thon ,

that the housefly is a hard-workin- g carrier
cf In his Sftaan." natd Pr. Connell. j

"Typhoid and other germ are dragged onto i

the human head and other eip:'e.1 por- - j

Hons of the ody; also carries Into focd j

and onto vegetables by the r.lea. Ip is i
very reoert date this fart has been over
looked, but ir.ce the 8tat govern- -

mert ha been issuing bulletins concerning 1

tv grauy of the danger, ".t behoove
Orr.aha housewives to aid as !n this
paie--n apalnst the proline Tiea ty every
means in their power." j

Bedbaig Ha. Na Safety.
Of dm.- - .uirlu. Pr. Cornell do

nJt car. .., spr.k very much, but whfr.
hi reaches, as In (he ce of!
lodging house. Mr. will find that Mrhe haa no such safety aa ln the old days
when he could tk possfs.:on of a mat- - j

trees and camp tnere Indefinitely with hi
prowir?. carnivor js family. Bedbugs are j

No

not entitled to any quarter, and wherever
tha healtli department men can aid ln
their destruction legally death w.ll come
to eimx laclulartus. i

Plana, otherwise the cockroaca. 1 not , tn

considered a po-enl- dangerous as the
member of the crawling, biting tribe, but
his extermination would lessen the sr.m cf
hardiness to an aDDreciable degree. Health
departments In other cltle have Inelud'd
him 1n their csrrpa'gn of destruction a.nd
l;r. C"nr,Hl refv.sa to accept him. j as

The proposed camrsisn arainst noxious
ir.sects ln Omaha cam barl.y go forward

Iat present with the pers'ster.t vipor that
Is being put Into it In Chicago, for Instance,
where scier.ti.ts with the proper materials
are continually at work, but Dr. Connell as
thlnka a start can well be made, with a at
view to real yulllotlne work later on. He of
can at pre-e- r.t only direct attention the
need of making this fight, but he hopes j

the citliens generally will take it up for (the
their own protection. it

Place is Given
j

Little Chickens j

j

Court Steps Into Family Row Over

Poultry Yard Wife Title i

to All the Tggi. j

j

Th difference of Mr. end Mrs. George, ...... '
k. .r.

,.... - . Lm
...i,, hii-ii- .v.i fr.m th.nr.m.

n vM. Hon n.-rlni- nr.r
He wa warded hereafter to obey the
order strictly, including keeping himself
off the premi. He will be allowed to
remove his Incubator from the basement '

of the home and to step-fath- er the pro j

chiton. But he mast not bother f
Mrs Place, or will go to Jail, according
to the older of the court.

Mrs. Grace Hutteru last heard from as
)wjlo:!g her hi:sband and former Jud;e
Slabacgh outside Ju1?e Sutton's court
room, ha filrd a motion fisleing increased

'alimony grant on the ground that ahe must
undergo an operation in the Provident hor- -

pital El Louie, where she now Is.

Police Convoy
s If' vJuarrelers:

j

Judge Crawford Senda Guard Home

with Diachargred Defendanta to
Stcure the Peace.

Foreseeing the possibilities of more peaoe
disturbance and another court scene Judge
Crawford Tuesday morning ordered
defendant to get a policeman when they
went home. The defendants were Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Martin Y'otaskl. charged with ties-paa-

Judge Craafori dischr;ed the pair
and immediately instructed them to have a
blueooat with them when they went home.

i It a alleged complaining witneaes
I that th pair had d at thr houe of
i u. uoiaoerger, r ipna mcuii-iai- n

,trw.t ftna broken out several window.
' pane. The Yolaskls promiaed the court ,

tney wouia get ineir iruia im

I

City Official Will Aatdreaa Gather-la-g

to Be Held at Palish
Hall "aadsy.

will make brier talk, am tua following
; pastors will also have place on the pro--
gram: Rsr. Wencel Kixycki. Rev. P. Gluva,
Rev. R. Stanowskl.

Tha children will sing songm, will aome
of the grown folk, ard will be music
gU re. with ice cream, cake and other re-

freshment.

1 oclatlon of Coramer-- j

'.? jclub, which eet In Columbus on
! Wednesday. Tre ernventloa will be In e-- i

,

j

W.n two daya Thoee r ho U t present
. fn-r- Oa-h- a ar H. Baidrlg. F. A.

b n i--. VI i e ni-- -- .Djuf.-- . v... - ..mi
i - f--- . . i

pVlsateaed lata Fit
.ear of appendicitis, tak lr. King's

, Nw Life Plli. td ay . t.wrl .

isn, a traraoai aa tn moat sits, house and depart In peace,rat eyatem ior th Urawaa con-cer- n

or office la enatance aut aa-- -
sadad Sowawara- - to your need. i Dni ro Tri Urt n HPI TRRATinN

idle

ar
of ttana

two

as

aa

A syatem built with th idea ef
fcew Ura you would hut to pnd, si n . officials as w,i as prominent Poles
aUaJW QltlCIah.

That's "eotieaata" i r1 Pstnra ct n" r!'"h churches of
make addre-se- s at the cele-loce-toOma'aa areThar la no eacuaa now far old faab- - i

coatiy. out ef data method, aa bratlon to e held next Sunday at the
matter how email your buaiaea a re- - r.0)uh hall. Twenty-sixt- h and Waln-J- t

aca for loagar foregoing tb ar.d '

streets. City Complroller Lotck. Cityeon.n'.nc of modera method-- if a-- i

have aolred your Ming prob.er-i- a j tomey Purram and Councilman Bndges
ha

it yew

as. So
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fir
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Music
aaw tin. Kelly la Mee-tta- l at tha

V. W. c. A.
Re-!t- al at tha g Wwia'l CrrlMlin

a.wiStion au.'.tor, urn ty Mr. ! Xlra T
Kei:y. under direction of M:s Hopper.

Program:
Km Toa'" una e Peter Corneliu

Mr. Kei.y.
'""a-id- r lrh in dern Ad"..Ri! t Frar.i

MjJ-he- n mit dm rothen M jrdo.he-.- "
iE:ig,l.5 tei-- i Rohert Frani

"Maria' (Engl. ah text i ...... .Robert Frani
Mr. tfew

In tha WooJs" E A. MeIoweii'The Blueteir E. A. MeL'Owe.l
S.UT.ber ong" E. A. McDowell

Mra. Klly.
"Am Veer" Prara peter Schuhert

Schor,e-Welg- e melner le'den " Aa
. I rty.mrt thMmlnn

F.:n Edvard Grlg thaMargarethleln'- - Fdvard irigIm Kahna Fxlvard Grteg
Mr Killr.

Interv al of five mlouteaMa Mie" old FrencM
Mai" .Reynaido Hahn"Ma dou? Annette"..

Melody of Baas Bretagna
Mr. Ke.ly.

'Paatorale'. Verac nl'Tha Lady Picking M'jli-"-1ee- "

Edgar Stiilman KellerPieadlng'-'.'- ,
lr Edward E.gar

Mr. Kelly.Js Marpharlane ' OH Scotch'The Vicar of HraV Old
BsT,k" ft the Old Intn lad

Would Ood I Vera the Tender Apple
Blossom" j;d Irlah

Duet 'Tiear Love of Mine"
A Coring Thomaa

Mr. ari Mrs. Key.
for two hours last night Mr. d Mrs at
nomas J. Kelly dellglited an audience with !

such singing aa is, larelv heard In Omaha, i

hot a mera exlilbli.on of rolca trtcka re
vocal gymnastic, so to speak, but a of

ahowlng of wonderful artistry and such x- -
qu!"' l0,h ln

ba rrarpraiaed. For
"c" " "r- - Kel!J- - and let down

0""a'n" na "r " n
can sing, it was a magnlflceri effort. And

Tellr jsed her glorious rolce w'h per-
fect

It
effect; her tone were pure, her enun-c.atlo- n

exact and her melody beautiful.
better coloratura ainging was ever lis- -

tened to ln Omaha; sha took hef mna with w

such consummate ease as to fairly surprise
her friend mi A twm.m fK.tt. K n..f.j.J "notes with so little apparent effort that i

en"n of her singing ws he'ghtered to
th9 ulmort- - in confidence

nr her last concert appearance, a well
ln method, and her expression i better

because her "attack" is more certain. A

master oi tne art or tone placement, jar.
Kelly achieve such results with hi voice

deserve the comprehensive adjective,
wonderful.

The concert wa at tha the auditorium of
the Toung Women'a Chrstian association,
under the direction of Mis Evelyn Hopper,
and was attended by such an assemblage

any Omaha singer may feel proud of!
i acting. And the rei rht and ajprota loi
that assemblage was erre!sed in sucn j

app'ause aa might easily Intoxicate even
the most tried of public performera. From

coidial g of intercated friends
took on the form of the enthusiastic

'approval, of d patrona. eager to
commend and equally eager for more. And
each of the singer contributed an extra
number. Mr. Kelly, perhapa, singing hia
very best In the little-know- n Grieg sor.g,
"Johannesnacht" He rarely attains such
perfect abandon a he did la this, and the
effect was shown by the most spontaneous

'applause of the evenlr.g ln greeting his
share of the pre gram.

Much might be said of one quality of the
program. Mr. Kelly goea far afield in his
quest for musical gem to lay before the
people. He might easily content him- -
elf imc mnmm of miih mar AU V. a Kl. II.- - a

nff.rr . i e i :
' !

sonc. whce melodv 1 known to all
land With WhuSe WCrda we are on more , I

less easy term of acquaintance. Such a
course doe not aatisfy his artistic Weal,
ar.d he searches the realms of music, not
for mere novelties, but for new-ol- d sor.ga.
Jewel of rare magnificence, that lie apart

or the pleeaure of those who gu away
from the beaten path in Art and eek tne
higher things. It is this fidelity to a lofty
ideal thai haa marked him ln hs other
work, and he adhere to It lovingly in h s
arrangement cf ongs for hi too rare
public appirances. Not a eong on the list '

j

of last night can be catalogued es "well
known" or "popular.' and yet not one that
doe not realite in I'self the quality Rusl-.l- j

'save is the ultin-.ei- e end of al rt sim- -

plleity. It wa a program worthy of ths
alngera. And It wa so presented tha:
It will long be remembered,

Mr jM,n p-- the rino
and p'ayed the accompaniment with eyni- -
pathetic touch; his comprehending skill
must have been an inspiration to the ring-
er, and was rurely a moat worthy part
of an excellent whole.

FLAG RAISING AT MILLER PARK

.tew school Given atlenal Etnblem
by tne Twelfth Ward Impravr-mt- lt

Clnb.
A Tar-raJsIn- g will take place Wednesday

fvenir.g at 7 o'clock at th new Miller
Park eehocl. The flag is being furnished
by the Twelfth Ward Improvement rlub.
whose remt-e-r v 111 attend ln a body.

Co'.orel Giassford of Fo- -t Omaha villi
be present, with other officers, and the
fnemhera of the school board will alsi at-
tend. Th public Is invited 1o attend the
ceremony, which 1 to be mad something
of ,n ,v,nt Ior Twelfth ward resident.

Street Cera l'lag Mlrrora.
Every Omaha stc--- t car row fc a srcal!

mirror into which the motorman may
glance and see the whole ride of the car
and the street. The Omaha Rubber com-
pany. IM inrr.fr, sell a similar article
for automobiles. They are r.uite useful
and iiy prexent a serious accident It's
Just like eye m the back of your head.
Every machine anould have one. They also
carry every knonn auto accessory besKr
tire, rubber hose, hot water bag, auto
tool and automobile apparel fer men and
women. They repair and retread auto Urea.
It's the largest most satisfactory in
stitution of Ita kind in th west

There a no coug- -. inedtetre so popular
a Foley's Honey and Tar. It rerer fails
ta cut cough, coid. crous and broa-chili- .

For a a by al. druggista.

Balldlar Prraait.
C W. Se'H North Twenty- -

lounn. rrme. gi.sxs; i.'. w. i nderhili. UOi
f nn i wenty-t- . urtn. trame. in; v ' e

Patton. fC. Erk lr.e. alteration. H.oCfl.

GJ apringC j ionic!-

-- W. hat takes Hood Sarsaparilla
for a apriug tonic and as a fclood pun- - j

fler. Laai spring wa not wU at alt
Wt.es I went to bed I waa tired sad '

nerous and couid not aieep well, la vtia
n.erniig 1 would feai isra as ured, ray
laotner got a bottl ot Houd a baraapa- -
rtlla. whim 1 teea I fen it no' ... " 7aeraoa wne i aad ntilauesl that boitia
W aiway nata some et Hooa'a medi- -
etaaa la ta aaaee. HUey Ro.au.
Mariaetta. VTla.

Tnera ia na "JuM a good" medicine. ;

Insist vn ha lug liocd a.
tei It Uay In uuai iKiaid fori

lautet caned U'MltU.

DAS WRONG IDEA OF COURT

Greek Thought JuTenile Court Waa
Meanj for KakJuj-- Boy Work.

FTXDS 3CJCH DIFFEREXT DEAL

laart Dee la rea Bar Ita Wara
Faren Fattier 4a Prarlge Faaaa

for Clatalac Till Ila
' F.irai If oaey.

In

Peter Papoa. a Greek and father of John a
Papoa, la diaguated with Juvenile court

mechanism for a pcealbly too thrifty '

parer.t desirtma of eorclng a srr.a'.l boy. '

court la not what Papoa the eider
thought it would be.

Mr. Papoa aought Probation Officer
fcemateln the other day and complained
that John Papoa had run away from tiotni
and as a result had not for some waaks
turned In his weekly w ages aa the boy had ;

in
been doing for threa rr previous.

Tha boy was huntad down and brought
into coMrt. Hi testimony and that cf
others showed that he had worked at
various Job and that the money had gnne, j

every cent to the father. In return the j

received nothlrg save possibly kicks'
and cuff a. Nothing Was squandered on j

'

ahoea or clothe. -

Boy Ja Ward af Co art.
The court thereupon adtuflged Psp-.s- . the j

younger, Its ward. The boy will cont'nu' of
work In a r.e Job. for the last he held

was some weeks ago. Hts waes will be:
srent on clothee and focd for himself and! A

win iUa r.ng.. uIU, iu.u
Mis Heller, superintendent of tha !-- I

tentlou Homa
Papos- - rere was persuaded after much j

discussion tr, part with IS to bu- the boy
aome clothe preparatory to getting him in
the r.ew Job. Mr. Papcs was decidedly re- - i

luctant to part with the ' V" and
from him It tne of the most remarkable

achle.-emen- t Juvenile court haa to Its
credit

y a,

I OlinCJ iVliniSterS
to Get Diplomas

Omaha Theological Seminary to Hold
Its Annual Commencement '

Kext Week.

The Omaha Theological seminary class of
1510 will be graduated and given diplo.nas
Wednesday evening. Msy 4. at First Pres-
byterian church. These young men compose
the class:

John Wesley Beard of Eioux City. Ocoi- -

dental college. UK,. j

Arthur Jvseph tresir. South Auburn, jj

Neb. Beilevue college. 1SW. 'of
William Biakeman Lam;. Omaha, Knox

college. 3JW7.
w llilam Frederick Potttrmth, Orr.alja.

Macalesler college, 1.47.
Robert Clinton Snupe. Ashland, York col-

lege, im.
Gecrge Soloman Sloan. Alliance. Beller-j- e s

college. 1S03.

William Holland Th'mpson. Omaha
George W. WcodwarU. talem. Neb., Beile-

vue college, 1M7.

Rev. John A. Martjuls, D. D.. president
of Cce college. Cedar RspiJ. I- - will make
the annual address and Rev. V. E. Jenkins.
Ph. D- - of the sem'.nery will present the
diplomas, addressing te students for presi-

dent Lowery. The final examinations are
In progress at Trie seminary.

This ha teen a good yer In every wty,"
said President Lowery.' ''We are graduating

flre set of yowtr rrteni We haTe had a
profllable year IrV all classes and are. as
usual, cloain the terrq with ail finances ,n

OUnd Shape.
Pr. Lo.err will eubmlt his report to the

board of trustee, which will meet Wed-

nesday morning St the seminary, the day
of graduation. The outlook for next year, so

far as can be determined now, is excellent.

Mad Dog Season
Ahead of Time

Cur Gives JJp His Life During the
Closed Season for the

Canines.

The mad dog season opened Tuesday
morning.

One forlorn cur. which showed igr. of
peevishness, the woperty of Joia j.ii.;.- -

bcll. EietnUi and treets. was
executed because somebody said it a as
mad. Mr. Campbell resented the action and
disputed the diagnosl made by Guy
Stevens and Tom tfmith. dog catchers. The
owner of th questioned pu mada the
error of couching bis protect in some short
ar.d choppy words and a long ragged-edge- d

knife--
The dog was borne away despite hi pro-

tests, verbal and physical. Now a warran:
will issue for the arrest of Cajspbel charg-
ing that he commited assault ln the .de-
fense of bis erring Fldo.

DONATIONS STILL ROLLING IN

tiaci Faal for Wise Memorial is
Iarreaslag by Leap and

Bonnes.

Another anonymous donor has sent 111

to the Wise Memorial hospital committee
which r raising tK.&W for a new annex '

and other donations were more liberal than
any day rlnre the campaign began. Morm
Myer. the hustling section of tlie doe.auon
committee. Spent most of th last week
amcrg the merchants of the downtoan dis- - j

trtct and received r.eai iy 100 gift which ar '

to he presented to visitors at the fair and
baiaar which begins Msy L j

Saturday has teen appointed as the day
when volunteer who tie to have part ln
the amateur theatrical are to roister and j

th committee urges that every one w ho '

has been ass bned te a part in the fair en- -

rertalnnsent call during the ofternoon of j

that day and register at the committee '

office in the Krug theater building.

STABBER IS FOUND GUILTY

"Red" Bark seaieseed ta Talrty
Daya, While HI Vletfai la Or-

dered Oat af City.

"Red" Burke, colored, pleaded not guilty
to tha charge of aaaault aud rtabb.ng. but

a proven rullty tn the satisfaction of
Judge Craaford Tuesday morning, and waa-n,encMto thirty Java In Ja L John Haw- -

k1r. who wa taken to tt Joseph ho- -

ptlal monlh uff,rt!, from knife
wound sbout the body, appeared against
Burke, testifying the negro had stabned
h.m in a duel at the "Coke Joint" Eleventh
and I aver, port vtreeta. Judge Crawford
ordered Hgaktn to leave Omaha lna.de of
Bn tour.

. . . ... . . . . . .sunt w a
gang of cocaloe csera, according t the
miim Rurke cheated several dl.ii-rlj- i -

tf.. ,n ;mU ar.d w tluge,
' '

r becarr unrcanageaLle last week.-

Po not lake a uoti.uts for Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedy. It baa oo aajaai.

Divorced Man
Now Files Suit

for Alienation

Hallory Morpan Adda ITew Chapter to
Domestic Troublea. Askinf ram-ap- t

of Fataer-iu-La-

Mallory Morrar.. plaintiff and defendant
a rumtr of suits In district court grow-

ing out of his dorreetic trout les. started
new chapter Tueeday hy filing wilt for

tv.noo against his former mother-in-la-

and father-ln-la- Thlllp K. Twung ar.l
Flra Yourg.

The petition charges that th-e- e two
allnatet Mra. Mabel Morgan from the
plaintiff.

After reciting that he waa married In
1X1. Morgan aays "ha and hi wife ajid j

their children lived happily and peaceably.
ih.ir mrvdet home, and plaintiff en- -

th llVV Md ,fftKrtlon. of
h), Wlf, Rn(J fhudrell- -

A th up untj, fxtoher. when the..,,, . ,v. .,.i ta.
Morgan charges that Ui defendants

then tat and assaulted him besides per
suadlng his wife to )eT him.

Then he says one day w hen he went to i

pay a visit tu the children the defendants!
fell upon him aa!n '"and N-a- t h'm with)
clubs." He offered catdy and other tokens j

affection to th children ' and they
snatched It away and threw it at plaintiff."

much for Mr. Morgan s new chapter.
few days ao Mra. Mabel Morgan, his

former wife. apperd In district court a,,.., , .., Morran
nit him mihr kforaaji. who la a little

fhy pn ,mpny pvments. confessed Judg
ment to Ms mother and had title quictwl

her with the object says the former
wife, of rendering the property unsellable
to satisfy the al.mor.y.

This petition in intervention Is yet to be!
heard. The Morrans were divorced In
March, 11. Mrs. Morgan getting the
decree.

Union Pacific
Secures Leases

TVeaf1a in tVia J7o V of TTew Mil.
lion-Doll- ar Freight Depot

BemoTed.

With the completion of agreements be-

tween the Ames estate and four Imple- -

ment companies, tenant on properties on
Tenth street, lots S. t, 7 and 8. In block 177.

have been taken over by the t'r.ion Pa- -

c.fic Railroad company for a consideration
tlXOie. This give the Union Pailf.c

title to all of the iand lying between Ninth
ar.d Eleventh stre-et- s from Jackson to
Jones treet. an area of two b,ocks, to be
usrd for a freighf houie site.

The four implement houses concerned in

the properly transaction are Kingman, ln- -

dependtnt Harvester. Henry &. Allen and
Ncrthwall companies.

MISS LEAVITT'S BEQUESTS

ARE NOW ALL FULFILLED

Estate of Woman I Waaad r In
tbe Probate Co art After

Foar Year.

The estate of Miss May Helen Leavitt
was wound up in county court Tuesday,
some fmal odds and ends being disposed
of. Most of the money which Miss Lea1tt
left to three Institutions has already been
paid cut; gK.OW to the Old Peoples home
and rVW each to the Clarkson and the
Methodist hospitals.

Miss Leavitt died In a hospital Christmas
day four year ags, leaving all her money
to charity.

Lame tack may te turn ty spplylnc
Chai-iberli- n a Linimetit two o three times
a day. with a vigorous rubbing at each

FERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C H V.'ehb cf V tiler left Omaha Tues- -

day fi.r a trip to Liverpool. j

John Mansfield of yhickiey is the guest
of Officer John Mansf.eld. his sen. vho has
the Vnion station beat. ;

A Warning To

Mciest Vcmen
Do realite tuat tbe medicirni

you are taking may be doing au
fcarm Instead of good? HaTe you
Eoticed that tlie more you Uke tte
more vou requlro to cet relief?

STOP AXD THINK!
Are you using the same caution

in the selection of the med!c!a-?- s

jou are Uking for tbe protection
of your health that you would ex-

ercise ln selecting a trustee for tbe
protection of your rsh?

A woman's ailments are delicate
subjects to d!seus. and she will
oftimes bear tbe taoet torturing
rains without confiding her trou-
ble to her eloeert friend, or even
ber family doctor.

This natural rerifnlne modesty
makes many a suffering woman
tte innocent Tlctim of merciless
and avaricious manufacturers cf
advertised, but worthless, "cure
all' nostrums.

If your ailment Is serious you
should see yotir family physirian
at once, but when this Is Impos-
sible do the next best thing take

for It Is- - the very ban:e medicine
that your druggltt would recom-
mend to bis friends or give to a
member Df his family suffering
from such ailments, and is the best
ready-mad- e remedy you can get.

A. D. 6. PELVITONE is com-
pounded by the most eyperienred
and Intelligent pharmacists. It has
been approved as the very best by
the A. D. 8. National Formula
Committee, repretenting lt.OCO of
tbe leading druggists cf the l'nite-- i
States, who constitute the Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate, and who
know its true value. Does it not
look reasonable that ttese men
should select the very test remedy
known and sell It nnder honest
representatives? Get it at any A.
D. S. drug store.

Laaatfor
tMs Sr
la t
Drwtgtst'a
TfcV-o- ASSOCIATION

Waa I tea QW Pv,fi

Exclusive Features of Our
REGAL OXFORDS

Heel uf-R- eal Ox'd
fcttnugiy at the heA nrvrf cfiafe
or cut because they are made
OQ special Oxford laiu.

Anile Fit Regal Oxfordi E

smoothly and rreti'y around th
ankle, whereat, ordinary low-cuh- a,

made oo riigh-aK- oe UtU, af and
at the ankle.

Custom Irattp Trie patent-
ed. ho-ra-rt REGAIVORM
L&st. oo which ReaJ Shoe are
made, are removed from the fia-ith-

ed

Regal Shoes tn tedions.
Th pcrmttt the instep or "waiit"
ci the ihoes to be made iraQ and
mug.

Quarter-siz- a la adJilhnlo
the uiual half and full eke. Re-g-ait

come in one-quart- er and
three-quart-er aires fri belifietn.
This double Dumber of fitting
insures an exact fit for erery foot.

Custom Styles Regal Ox-

fordi reproduce the latest, correct
custom styles, not found in other ready-to-we- ahoes until the fcJkrwing
ae&aon.

And yet our Reg alt cost you no more than ordinary shoes 1

"The House of

Solid

to

it.

cf
of

THa.DK MA K

$4 .o SS arvery avif ret
LEWIS A JLxvc., MoVdas

North - Mass.
I ii an a iniii hiji wi mwr" m ijih m an i mi iiiim .

Sole
for

TVIt KL1ASLS STMg

The XEAJL intern., treatment cures
the periodical, occasional or moderate
drinker, tbe habitual and eice.--.iv-e

drinker and tbe nervous man who has
to drink to keep from becoming more
nervous. It takes away all Inclination
to drink, all desire and craving for
drir.k by neutralizing the poison of
alcohol in tbe system and ridding the
blood of the poison by a rapid process
of elimination, leaving tbe drinker ln
tbe same normal condition be was in
before tasting liquor, so far as tte ef-
fect of alcohol may be concerned all
appetite for drink gone and he a new
man.

Ns
The SEAL internal treatment efiectg

a perfect cure in three days without
hypodermic injections.

A Contract
A guaranteed bond and contract is

given each patient agreeing to effect a
perfect core, or refund tbe money at
the end cf the third day.

f f H taa.iiiiiaii hi '1

!

W hire a extra god grade of Imp-port-

olive oil. which we are seilli.g.
while it last, for. per full quart Tfco

aeoms mamoaiss
Burnham'a Clam Bouillon, t bottl"

for lo
Rex rteef tatract. per Jar -- o
Fisher's ieef Eatract. per Jar.. Oo

A lABLB wyUTS TO TBE
IOHI

Pure home-mal- e grape Wine, red or
white per gallon a 1.00

BaU sad Telaphea Orflirs wroa-ptl- y

rt'lel.
X.ady Clarke ta AtUadtBce.

UINE
Ul T. lets at. Opp-- F. O. atota Paeaea.

r
FARME

One Duller Per Year.

! f 5350

I

7

For
and Women

Gmfort clear ttrcngb-fro- m

the shape the Last
the'Veel the Leather.

"MAKES LIFE'S EASY"

.CROS31.TT,
AbiAgton,

HAYDEEfs
Agenfi

Onsha

wed
Cy tho (Tlodorn

Hypodermic Injections

Guaranteed

A Modern Troatmont
THE NEAL 13 A

Cl'KE for the drink habit; it ia tho
most modern and perfect of known
treatments, originated by a (.hyslclan.

by a physician, and ad-

ministered by physicians.

Tho Noal lo Curo
If you have taken a number of old

cures and gone to drinking again
worse than before, what la tho use of
taking another old cure? The Neal la
the latest, improved, only
cure in the world.

Institute, or Homo Troatmont
If unable to come to the institute

send for the Home Treatment, which
Is Just as effective as Institute Treat-
ment. Call, write or 'phone for free
book and copy of contract Neal Insti-
tute Co.. 1502 South Tenth street,
Omaha, Neb. All
strictly confidential. Bank references
given.

THE IS THE

For Salads

CRCHLEY
MintCHAXTS

TWENTIETH CENTURY

14 Hen

WALK

Grossett Shoes

yleklv
Noal Trcatmont

I'HYSICIAJTS

compounded
experienced

Physician'

communicationa

oEngraved Stationery

HEAL ONLY CURE

BROS.,

WVa-ii'- n ixmtatimm A iwC.wTigrf
VUitmg Cmrdt

AH oofTcsr-- t form in currant aoc1! tir ciijrl
in ckc beat manner and innctuavliy irtrma vtea
proCKaaKld.

Embotsed Monogram StJitloncry
kvi otx- - work tcJutA tu prka Urwct Uu Hi T

preTVasll ?aUes44r.

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1110-121- 2 Howard Sl Paaaa D. 104

HOTKI.S.

j Hold MartinipL
!nl B'waT,32d &cj 33J St. Ai

NEW YORK CITY

W THE KIAtT OF TlilNCS
lacii class ritLfioor iiotel

hnjlshed, an outside
rooms, wiih every mrcm appointment,
ou block Iron Sew Pesr. Dev l. t.tar ail
leading departiaent eturet aid the sue a.

rtxi..'J vrra prjAULCE cf eath,
$1.50 per Day and Up.

rooks rrm private bth,
$2.50 per Day and Up.

Th t isbast class ol eocom- -'
at n:o4-.- e raiea.

Tl.a new d'.Itloti 1'J t ocrr r ieted
cn tirvyr let. yivi,' l vcl i:

cl Lm r- -. ... -- im tj Liie.
VV'a'lcr CHttClar. Jr, Manager


